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Nc~ 'UJv-
~ ()Cv~ Anowar to quoo"tioh- what nowa :f'.rom Viet l'ftll!l don' t 

'() ~ 4. wo got- with somo very mportant exceptioiU:l the 
~ ' graataot ain of the u. s. press in tho p at war 

J \ \s~ poriod is that it has lo:rt the u.s . peop1e bewtndred 
~ in the face of an unending series of oriaea . l:o 

Americans those crises involving U. S intervention 
• 

scam to e=pt without worn1ne;. But in fact thoy have 
oaoh had a :onjor bui.ld up extending back: nontha or 
\l.lroi!J.ly yea.ra . 
E1G: Groeoe in 1947- when the u. s . otepped in 
to 4.1d -"ngl!Uld . 

KoreG in 1950. -royblo clearly bro\v.ing before June 
25 . 
Guo.temale. in 1954- auppoaecn:r 0110 o~ the t;I'aat CIA 

suooeooes. 
Two OMnooe bJ.e.nd cri.ses in J.95S- 59 . Looked :10 i~ 
in both osooa we woUld go to war supposedly in 

dofonoe of two i~londs . 

LeMnnon anJ Ir e.q 1:n 1958. After tho nonaroey in 

Irnq was overthrown. Or1gl.noJ. J:llan was to go into 
Iraq and try to rostoro the nona cey. ~ or'tund&J.;r 
there 1'1llS Dome thought. Jfoar intorventio.n in the 
Sprtng of 1954 in Indo-China. Direct intervention 
in Viet Nom. 
Intervention oaretulJ.y and skillfUlly keyt from 
tho \JllOrioan people . 
Dol:dnioan Republic J.a.ot spring. Capital T1mso-

lllf the u.s . fo11o.1o through we woUld be the bwJiost 
imperialiot countryiin the world. " 
In my openine sentence there ~as tho qualif1oat1on
w1th so e exceptions . (priaoe of some of the ISO . 
papers . ) 

Second thcmo-- if you leok the will to be fooled, 
one oa.n J:lll1ntll1n and overcome tho obot.1ole of livi.ng 
in a country whooe prose is oo inadoqu...te . 
S»or;r about the tto Winos in Bc.rlom • ..,ftor the 

Lebannon incident . Per~od of l 95b crucial one 1n 

the civil riShte battle. Previous fuJ.J.--1957 

1 



Gov. Faub. first criai over aohool desegregation. 
?resident :aeenhower .d.spatohed troupe. 
ll'Bubua did not give up the bc.ttle-- Snarner of 1958 
new crisis over integration in Sept . of 1958. 
In this milie u. s. deeided it had to do so.:nothiilB 
about det1ocraoy in Ira.q . .;.nyway a tl'i.end was 
com1 ng out of an apt . on ll5th street. •et With 
two winos talking about the world situation. 
" llow is it that Pz·ea • .~:;ieen. o.m send trou a to 
Lebannon lthen he can' t seem to e·tre.ighten out the 
trouble with Governor Paubus, asked one. It ' s because 
eaid the other--those Negroes ain't got not o~. 

The :t .. ot 1e that m.a.ny collo~e tr-ined ..morioans lack 
cl er thinking. ~ of these col1Bee trained people 
pay with their lives for their intellectual lack. 

Back u 1953 on a rather extended tour thho\lGh 
s.::. Asia, I was in Seigon ( ..;pring of 1953) one 

year before the l:JQt-tl.e of Dian :Bien :Poll, when 
pressure was bogi.l::!nj.ng to build up on Pros. Eisen. 
for J!!OI'G direct military intervention, Pre!i1sw."& 

reached a o11max in 195'' ome rock to U•S, and 
wrote e..n article in the n , A. • ' . P , Uonthl.y JM&>zina 

the Cr1."1.e . Articl.e called Our Diagn.ce in Indo-Chilla . " 
exurpe point out one t 1ing-- early in the article 
quote from iobert J . L;vnd- hose Wax the throe 
goner"'tions of • oob.efellers encaged in lioveloping 
L. A, China lo"'Qby in China, and Amorican capitol. 
ia J:10V1n8 into ,frioa.. 
N. Y. T~ee-- If llakr. tireo to eta.se a coll18 rook 
the u. s. and 13rit:ian will not pormt 111. 
Worthy artie~- worki.ng committee of NehrU&s pa.rt:f
militaucy - llllti-<:9loninl period . Tho change over 
from. Colonio.liam to i ndepeDtlenoe bae been checked 
Wld recently a.ttempta ha-ve boen ma-de to raveroo thie . 
100rkiD& ptlrty made note of this consider it IJZ'&.Ve . 

J.lao ! received a briefing :f"rom the :f'rench-
I had durlzl.g them an unexpected feelins of 



!Gnornnoe. 
As of now~ of v. B. he~d by the V. K. I t ie juet 
in the ldst few months tho. t the U. S • press baa begun 
t~ report thl.s. Only as the war eete IJOre and 
mpt>e dia..>stroue that truth begins to coma out • 
.Durillg an 1ntel"71ow 1n Saigon with an MBA official. 
he complained that the e,srarian reform e.ot which 
called for ~ower interest rate to parmi~ farmers to 
buy land had boenlleen 1mpl1mtnted because the 
bic; land 0\mera ere the government . 

According to a :trench official , only 2~ of the 
V. l • • are Comnmiets , with any kind of tr~1n1ng, the 
rest nre aimply thoee who want the french to go hamo. 

If you listen to the newscasts as they announce the 
days fetsli.tie- thoy general.~ uee the word CO!Ili!lUlli.st 

inspita of thia information. 
I•lso there is a dopra.ved quality to the newscasters 
no they announce the casualties. 

On .Deo . ll, 1953-- during an 1ntarview on N. l3 .0 , 
Rcmul.a was asked about the oVrmnm1 at aenanoe in 

Indo- billa• \Olllulo hae bemJ. referred to as a 
"l ittle brown American. " 
He said thnt he had viei ted Indo-China and had 
met the national leaderSlll e.mo71g them ho b:ld found 
great e.iil:li.:ro. tion for erica . Jlo.ny o:r t.heoe lenders 
have become Comnnn1 ate hllvil:!g ltt.d to look eleewhore 
When they needed aid. (Bad Amor1cn. not g.tven 
tbe Pbilipphes thoir f:reedo~:~ in 1946- I wo\lld 
probably be called a COmmuniot now. - and tbis 
1e from a "lUtle brown Am riorra.i 
Nixon 1n 1953 on a trip to Hanoi- told the s. v· 
to tone down their demands ~ remo.in 1n tbe french 
union. al.oo tlixon- affirJ:led u.s. oppoe:ttion to 
a negotiated peace settl~ant, when at the sace timo 
the french p.rem.er v.a.o not clOlllBlldi.nG uncondi ti0ll3l. 
settlement . 

At the end of the erticlo-- what are we going to do 

about thia?- J.morlcan liborale seem to be silent . 



(!toCa.rtey porio~) . Lynd- what dooe into6%'1 ty 
in damoorat1o oonte t prompt young mon to do . 
J.lraw a paral.J.ol today nth the quo tion of tho 
~t. <" uosti On1Jl6 tho actions of ..merica. 
B . .. ~imos-- v1rtuaJ.ly QJ.l informati on which tends 
to subatano1ato tho thesis that ChilJa cay be 
proporing for a war 1n 1966 or eo hD.e boon 
olaoaif1od by Johnson ndm1n1otrat1on top aoorot •• 
Ge~~ oeroamonta-- editor of Uinoritg of One-
Arnon1- rOJl1'1ntod 861'88l!!Onts . Had 11. gl'OI.lt daaJ. 
of difficulty 1n getting a copy of tho agroemonte 
from the otato department . 
I t i s VlaM1ngton and . ai.Gon that have violo.tod tho 
Geneva agroomonts under .l:iieenhowor, Kennedy o.nd 

J ohnson. 
Preas hoe failed to tell AmoricB.U ,People f1re1; about 
tho oxietenoo of the Cll nnd t.ho role of tho CIA 
in countries llko V. r~. 'i'his 1e not from lack of 
evidence. 
ClA sot up in 1947 and not mentioned until after 
t he u-2 incident . Press kne\7 about the role of 
Colonel. Le.ndadlll.o who imposed Diem on the Sot>.t.h 
V. rr. Also Diem ws elim1 nated by the CL juot before 
I:Olllle~- probably by tho same forces . ·~ole of the 
CLL oan ea 1U { be docUlllent od. Is somethiDg that 
~rionn ~ooplo have Lot been told about . 

From a.ntrticlo t 1mt will be out pretty soon in t.ho 
April ioouo of tho Raclist-- beforo the end of tho 
decade the CIA \'lill have liquidated ill.tel east a few 
of the more aotive paaco le~dero in the U. s . Ars in 
France,.- vfill aook to terrorize the uore offoo'bive 
in\dvidut.:J.s. (bombing. kidDappings. ) 
I e not a ~a:r i'ethhed cl aim .,D speculate that LBJ 
lll\Wt well roeJ.he that the CIA 'flill e.J.ao eliminate 
him if he deoidea to go soft in order to win the 
now eleotion, on the v.n. i eeue . 
CIA very activo 1n 'U. S. ~eb:l'iefi.l'lg oollege 
professors , newsmen etc. 

• 



Vory vital role of CIA with ita poor irtel.l:l.ganoa . 
But look throUGh newspapers an find precious little . 

During period of 1963-64 whon there were virtually 
no Jl.t~orica.ns openking out on the wor in V. N. "~<"hat 

few voices wero igRorned by tho Jroas . Spring of 
1963, 1'- yaars after Kennedy' a decioion- 62 
Americans s nnt an open letter to Kennedy. It was 
:tirst pub11ehed in the ~hllsi:ngton Post , then the 

N •• Ttmes.Letter ~ever recievod an BDBwar. 
One thing about tho system we live 1tncler-- wUl 
take noney foam any source . 

Letter wideapread in - uropo ruJd Africa-

(l"ranco, lgerta., Britian, C~o, Britieh 
Guinea, North Vietnam. ) Gives us 3.11 idea ot 
how diffh ..J.t it is to mobilize protost in 

this country in tho :!iald of foreign poUoy. 
As n result of railing military policy before tho 
oscG.l3.t1.on- press bas bnd to give certain emou.nt 

of c01lerago to the proto at movement . "ne tide 
of tho time han tho most important part upon tho 

lti& of man. 11 

It is ~om.ething we oueht to ponder a. great doal . In 

failing to communicate the truth about the tide of 
the ti:n& tho , merico.n prose is rGo.lly fa.1J.il1s 
the .uu.orican nntion 1n tho most fatnJ. w-.ly . 
Puttills i t in dom.Getic terms •• n ttho audil m Orrt1ptiOn 
of the ~ck rovol t " took JllOSt il1i te ~or104;.,':1& 

by surprise. ~onotrations errupted in a ohnin 
rea ction, in tho moat unl.iko~y plc.oos . Who can we 

blame ~o'r this surprtso of \?hito e:morioo- tho 
p:roas, govGrDl!lont, churo.h, oduoati.ona.J. oysteu.. 
To give you an idea of how a. ooneiderable sos=ent 
o~ us C3J1 be mislead about the tide of tho ti!netl

e.otually happened in !14ise1naippi after tho 1954 

Supremo Court deoiaion- llla.y ~7,1954 "Blc.ok 
JdOnd 



non&ly" alter Senator Byrd e.nnouneed hie plan 
of meeive roaistonoe-- para.J.lel to Douglas and 
Rusk, a Uieeissippi editor tryillg to cheer :1p 

hie readers ~old thea-- that those 9 justices were 
not immortal.• Uopually they will retire or die 
ott. If the segreta.tiol!U.sts anJ other right wing 

elements were to worl. reallY hara to oleo t a t=J.y 
conservative president then that truly conservative 
president would be able to event~y appoirt new 
justices. And they would be e.bl e to reveres the 
school board deoision.It ie no more riticulouu 
then the editorial.IS now on tho War in v.N. 
The Vietnamese are prepared to eacrifica their whole 
po_pulation . I wee told by Tom Hayden that the V. 
say on the high level if tneir country ie wipped 
out oome other poople will bo inspired by their 

r•aiatance and they will pick U:!> the torch and 
oa.::rry it on. • 
Worthy-- there ian't any obenQe for a politi~l 
yiotory . inti-colonial feelings are just as 
1rrevere1blo as the eupr~e court decision on school 
desegregation. 
Uncle tllamd.JIIII.plot~aey- coined by ralph J.lltthewe 
of tho 'A:f.'ro-Amerio<.m. One of the things that is very 
inter- sting about ·tho u • .,. is that it gete itself 
in the position of oingl.ing out a leader, mking 

bi.m a leader, w1 th all the win dO\' drees1Dg 1 then 
before long 1n the internntional field. the u.s. 
thon beoomea a pup:pet of tho l71.\}):P&t . 

E: G: Xruco negotiatione in Korea . Rhea tried to 
prevent a truce. He raleased n groat deal of 
N. Koroan prieonere so tlat the negotiatj.one going 

on a.bout what to do with orifloners wouJ.d be dis

rupted. '-:/hen this incident \'138 reported in liel!ID!aok 
they qJJ.Oted n frenoh diplOI::Jat as saying " if this 
\'file one of our puppets an uccident woil.d be Brl'Wlged. " 
fhe Al:lerican people didn' t realise wilat typo o1: 

... 
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of !Jerson ""hea .me untU hie overthrow, 1n 1960. 

same tM ng \'91th Batista. 
Alol!g the ou:tllG tha:ne- potent1o.l of ,ogro protest 
against the war . Sileo 6ta.teme.nt . ( Bill will 

SiVG 1.t to ~ou 1.f you wnnt 1.t. Alioin . ) 
1I.1ator1c sta teme. t , turn.1ng poiht. 
Realist article a.gtdn- turr.i.nc. oint- re1Jolution 
pnaaod by tho AAA, Jamc.ci.Q., VenEJ;ula, -
the Negro att'U861a in North limerica is becOl'.!lillg 
ehtlrpor and the people o.ro identi~ their atl'UBg.lo 
w1 th th oe of Afr1c... ...,Jd Asia . furin6 ..,ctto--
prola.im. thGlllaolvea to be i'ighti.ns aa brothGre 
w:i. th thoae 1n V. r:. Don • t h.wa to go t(J) :far to find 

these Nogro m121tante. 

AnothGr eletil!:lt that tho preoe doesn• t touch upon 
1 a l•ai e.no fight'ing Aoio.an. 
Prose in cenornl do~o not explain that 11 colored 
nation roaoto to a throat _..g-J.inet 1 teol:f e:motly 
as o. white n&.~.t10ll dooe. Ilavo .. par.lllel between 
the m&nto.lity of o. J~os Clark of Selma and a. 
Sheriff L. Johnson. 
It is the a. hines heel of ~orioan foreiell policy . 
(Our not unOorstanding tho color ~e . ) 

Preas doeen•t underotend t he motivation of t he 
guerilla' e .. 
B. C. a. •• what t hey are fig •• ting for- ~at whom~ 
and what will be the reDUlt of their trouble . 

Woodrow 11iloon- newo ia the atmosphere of ovanto-
&oes bc.ok to what I sai:i before abOut tbe American 
J'Cople in undoretandin& the tide of the t il:le e. 
, hat we don' t get in tlle Amorican llll.\ee codia 1e 
the c.'tlaol!l!lhere o'f the errants. 
Nation article Aug. 30 , 1965-

Eaeential poillt-- to d~l with Amorionn attitudee 
toward marican pol1oy . Ought to realize tha• thoro 
are a dozon potential v.u.•s. (really mea.no privileges 



of empire. ) 

What are people really soir'.g to do o.bout thie? 
RCa.r - Cter destiey • .. 4be thorn tl!Bt ripped the 
flesh are :f'rom the seeds I :plAnted. ) .. 
If ;rou Sllpport Du:lles, Rusk and Uac _ 8liiU.ra in Cubo • 
oto . it is inevitable are going to strenethen 
tho far r 16ht in this country. 

Quote :f'rom !'red. Douglas . 


